
AN IMPROVED ShEEP RACK.
i

A Illustrated Inscription That Will
Enable Any One (i Make It.

Following is a desct ij.tion of a sheep
feeding rack, which as voted a good
one at an Ohio Farmers institute, and
which was recently desc ribed in the Ohio
Farmer, to which we arc indebted for the
accompanying cuts.

It is so constructed hat when closed
one can pass through the rack and dis- -
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SIDE VIEW OF 6BEEP RACK.
tribute the grain in t le triangles, pre--
venting a few of the stronger sheep
crowding after you, lunching and gob-
bling the grain, as th y will do when
poured into an old fat hioned V shaped
trough. After the grain is placed in the
troughs the wings whi h are hung upon
pivots are then turner down, and the
sheep all pass to their grain at once, each
one getting an equal pirtion; the wings
which then slope together form the hay
rack, the sheep drawing the hay from an
opening at the bottom.

There are no stanchion slats to wear
the wool from the nec k and shoulders,
no chance for chaff to work into the
wool, nor for them to waste their hay.
A small door hinged at one end of the
rack makes it handy 1 o sweep the dirt
out of the troughs. This feeding rack
was formerly held by a patent, and farm
rights sold at $5 to $1 0: but the patent
expired some years ago, and it is now
free to be made and used by any one.
The illustration shows how it is made.
Height of posts, 31 itches; size 2 by 3
inches. Length of arms. 30 inches; size 2
by S. Width of boards on arms, 27 inches.

c
SECTIONAL VIEW OPES SECTIONAL. VIEW

CLOSED
Width of frame, 30 i iches. Width of

trough, 10 inches. Wi 3th of walk, 10
inches. Depth of troug i, 4 inches. Dis
tance from short end of arm to center of
bolt, 13 inches. The b It should be one
inch from top of posts, Width of board
on sides, 7 inches.

Early Potatoes.
When potatoes are wanted for early

market a correspondent writing in The
Republic says:

Great care should bo taken to select
a piece of land that -- s well drained,
loamy and readily pre iared in a good
tilth. Potatoes need a leep preparation
and a thorough cultivai ion in order to
receive a vigorous growth. Get a good
early variety. Early Su arise and Charles
Downing are both good early varieties.

Get seed of good quality. Good seed
is necessary in order to secure a vigorous,
thrifty plant. It is mush easier to keep
vigorous, thrifty plants growing than to
induce a weak, sickly plant to grow well.

Prepare the soil well and then work
out the rows, running the plow deep.
Take a forkful of fresh manure from the
horse stable and put where each bill of
potatoes is to be plan:ed; put on this
about two inches of ri jh, fine soil and
then drop the seed on this and cover
three or four inches deep, at least, press-
ing the soil down well upon the seed.
Keep the soil in a good tilth so as to se-

cure vigorous growth. Thin out as soon
as the plants make their appearance
above ground, leaving not more than
three good vines to each hill.. The bene-
fit of the manure is that it keeps the soil
somewhat warmer and also affords good
drainage two items in securing an early
germination and start ti grow. In this
way a supply can be obtained earlier
than by almost any other way of out-
door planting.

Potash for Vlieat.
In the experiments m ide by Sir John

B. Lawes and Dr. Giriert at Rotham-stea-d

for more than forty years, potash
seems to have had no t ffect as a ferti-
lizer for wheat, except when combined
with both phosphoric acid and nitrogen.
In the experiments no- -v in progress at
the Ohio Experiment sts tion potash seems
to have no effect on wheat, whether

tised-alon-
e or jn any t ombination. At

the experiment station of Kentucky pot-
ash has produce ven 'marked .increase,
of crop when used on c irn, nemp, tobac-
cojynd potatoes; but Lere again it fails
to increase the yield of wheat, Whether
used alone or in combiz ation. The Ohio
andientneky experiments are as yet in
their infancy, and it is probable that as
the soil becomes more worn even wheat
will show Some benefit :'rom applications
of potash; but the prent indications
are that this substance is seldom needed
in fertilizers intended t'or this crop. It
may be that the closer following the
wheat will make good use of the potash,
but this is a point which has still to be
determined by experiment.

Poultry Kites.
The Poultry World nays: Do not at-

tempt under any drct instances to keep
500, or even 200, adult i owls in one flock.
Broods of half grown ohickens may be
united in the fall tint J there are GOO,

when there is an unli sited range, but
grown fowls never. In one yard there
ought not to be kept more than from
twenty to fifty hens, e en if the yard is
large.

In raising poultry fox .profit you must
first consider the surrounding circum-
stances, the amount of capital to invest,
tbecpace of ground to be occupied and
the amount of help available.

American Agriculturist tells that clab
bered TTvnv is a very nt tritious article of
food for hens and grow ing pullets. It is
usually fed with bran, well mixed to-

gether.
As a general rule it will be found a

(rood nlan to introduce new Diooa into
the flock every year, cither by getting
new roosters or a eettii g of eggs from a
reuable. breeder.

Disaasals a Punishment tar Sia t
The following advertisement, published

by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

'"Do you wish to know the Quickest
way to cure a severe cold T We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cola has become set-
tled in the system. This can always be
done ifjyou choose to, as natuie In her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for soma indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry. loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foN
lowed bf a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coatinsr on the
tongne. What to dot It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act It, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

For Over Fifty Yaars .

Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! Mr. WiDslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, '"Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

To Hervona ana Debilitated Kan.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

A Seal Balaam n Kemp's Balaam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and Si.

Ds Ton Congal
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
broncbitiB and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lirge
bottles 502 andfl.

My son has been afflicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was induced
to try Ely's Cream Balm, and before he
had used one bottle that disagreeable ca-
tarrhal smell had all left him. H ap-
pears as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market. J. C.
Olmetead, Areola, 111.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Offlce, postoffice block. Rock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly

PULY05AKT TB0UBLE.

It is a scientific fact that the
valley of the Mississippi,
thought to be a certain cure for
consumption, is becoming the
seat of pulmonary disease; but
why this should be so science
has not yet determined, but
deaths frm colds, consumption.
croup, bronchitis, and the like
are increasing year by year. It
therefore behooves every one to
look carefully after his health
and to check the first symptoms
of pulmonary trouble. If neg-
lected the consequences are
likely to be much more serious
than they were a few years ago.
In all cases of exposure to a
rapidly changing temperature,
when caught by the rain or in
the blizzard, take a dose of
Reid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure at once. It is certain
that its results will ward off the
worst cold and save the patient
from a fit ofsickness that other-
wise might be fatal. It con
tains no poison so that a dose
that in other medicines would
be dangerous, in Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Care can be
taken not only with impunity
but wi h beneficial results.

For sale by aU druggists, 25
and 50 cents

Sylvan Kejcedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St., Peoria, ILL
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Happy Hooaiars,

Won. Timmons. postmaster of Idaville,
Ind , writes: Electric Bitten haa done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine; made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is jast the thing for a
man wno is all run down and don't care
whether he Uvea or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite anl felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

La Onppa Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickiy relieved, Dut
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's d'ruz store.
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

btjcxlkx's arnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures flyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, ;o
druee'Sta.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kind

of Stores witb Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Erst-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. i Propts.

A. D, HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tne- d ana well

fcnewn Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of N . V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, I. Y.
Citiaens In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
San Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. Sew Haven, Conn.
Mil want ee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co, of Peoria, CI.
Office Cor. 16th St.. and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

II. SROES. JACOB CORXXL8.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davecjort, Iowa.

DyeiDg, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very test and latest mnnner with
the aid of the best machinery.yFeather beds and pillows renovated.

rn BANDErrs
ELECTRIC BELT

wTt ,r rr WTOilKKKHiir

YEAKUEN
PKRILI7A 1 tttnmrfa IViMllfi" mrlLl lika n a. Vi'a Lutint - ! l

!W0VE0OFircTKrC BELT AND SUSPENS0R1
ftrKfctlM AONKY, Uvle for thi pui
pose, (bit mi ratW We-- fc -- , ciTtng rt?. 1H, ftootn
Ins. rnailiMMM t rr.Ti of KlrvtrlrltT thrancb nit WKAK
PA KTS. r. urint them to HK.tl.TH n4 VH.OIHM ti STREMiTiL
Electric urrrnt rVIt litotaiill. or forfeit f.V(KK In fun,
BKLT and upraar Com ..Mr f . anil mm, TVnnu ennrf pmr
aansMill 4'arrl tu ttirpe month. RwUrfl nmnphlct Free.
BASSES XlC7BJCCu.. iitoieHf CHICAGO, ILL

ntR O 1 acknowledged
the leadin? remedy for.r .iCures In I Borrlioe Ulcet.1TCM)AYS.J Theonlv Mile tvmfil. nr

jr M UnaraotMcd not to v LeneorriMMtor Whites.I "f I Drescribe it and feel
' safe in recommending il11LWfanirbY to all suHerera.

V BMCmim,o c TM A. J. fclVNER, M. D,
miw ai USMVBIt'E tlOO.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It'8 the eomlna- - city of Wyom-
in it. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyominjr.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. tor maps and further infor
mation apply to

MANN & THOM. Buffalo, Wyo

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
AH orders promptly attended to. Char-- -- '

gea reasonable.
lafLeave orders at R. Trenaman's Harness

chop on Market square.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenae and Toirty-nrs-t

street. Prank H. Plummer. agent.

TRArSS. tLbatb. tAnatTB.
Council Bluffs & MiuucBO- - (t Day Express f 4:25 am 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. ., 5:50 am 10:58 pinWashington Exprera :38 pm 1:05 pm
Council Bluffs & alinneeo-- 1ta Express f 7:50 pm 7:05 am
Council Blnffs A Omaha i

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 11:13 am S:W am
Kansas City Limited 105 pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation . . . . -- S3 am 15 pm

tQolng west. tQoingeapt. 'Daily, a

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. 4 Q. RaJL-- .
First avenue and Sixteenth et.,M. Young, agent.

TRAINS.
8U Louis ttxpreas 5 arc 4! am
St. Louts Bxpress 7 S5 pm 7:18 pm
SU Paul Express 5:45 pm i as am
Beardstown Passenger. .. 8:55 pm 10:35 am
Way Frelcht (Monmouth). 9:25 am 1:60 pm
Way Freight (Sterling... 18:25 pm 10:30 am
Sterling Passenger........ 7 - am :48 pm
Dnbuane " 10:W am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, betweea First and Second
avenue. B. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LATB. Absivb.
Mail ana Kxprese... 6:45 an 9 :00 pm
St. Paul Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
Kt. A Accommodation 10:10 m
Ft. A Accommodation.... 7:85 am 0 :1C pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. (abritb
Fast Mail Express 8:u am) 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 paii 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation... 9:10 am 3:00 pm

:0 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
oiNe iast. I eOINO WEST.

Mail Fart Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex Express
S.S0 pm 8.15 am lvR, Isl'dar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56i ar..Orion..lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. i 95 pm 6.26 pm
3.57 pm 9.50 am Galva 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am ..Wyomins.. 11.16 am 5. 17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am Princeviile . 10.54 am 4.E7 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomiucton. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm Springfield. 6.45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am i.a pm bt. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.(5 am
18.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile. 111. 3.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terra Haute. 10.23 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evanevilie.. 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . L,ouisvuie. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.80 pm Cincinnati. o 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Cuiondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:80 a. m. Leaves Peoria

i :15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. ra.
CAB LB BRAJsCH.

jAccom. IX'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm" Cable ...I 8.15 amll 00 am 5 40 pm

Acorn, i H'i&Ac, jAccom.
Lv. Cable 6.30 am 12.rO pm S.45 pm
At. Reynolds.... 7.10 an 1.45 pm 4.25 pm" Bock Island. 8.05 am1 3.00 pmi 5.80 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. 6UDLOW, u. STOCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -
Second Avenn.

JACKSON & IlCliST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rnck leland. Til.

I. D. SWKKHIT. C. L. WitUB.
SWEEXET & WALXEK,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock. Rock Island. IB.

McEMBT & StcEMRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan moccv on cood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Potofllr block.

nSCELLOJEOU
THE DAILY ARKUS

OR SALE EVE IV EVENING at Oampwrn't
Newsstand. F:ve cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

Phvsicians and Surgeon.
Office! Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Orer
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0, KULP.D, D.S
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPi.S:
Rocme,T.28and'.S.

Take Elevator. D AVEN Pv' RT, IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFSR,
DIALER U

SOFT AND HARD- -

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, comer Fifteenth
Telephone No. 1089.

ROTAGrSN
R OF. Dl EFFENEACH'S

SURE CURE tor SEMN0l, t,aV5US
at UR!AR7 T3GU2it5 In it!J,
WIDDIE-4GE- "-- 010 i ll. all
STOMACH MECiaSTiOH. u i)'.':K--

TalSTt 09 OIMrPOiTKET.uiswl.
flTel? rvlierva li e wor estr. in . 1 botin,
Btt4 Drmaetilvfcrcsin loudsr, i dats

trcataeat oa trial bj return mall tor SI. ' i r i r rr c

9otoasta.forthaTJ.8. 89 WIS.Tf'iAUE. Wli

SIDISEASES
now rimrnBE vUnLUluniiVktit
Call or send for eirralar eoetiniij(
tr moot marreloiw Tares of Cwtsn.i-Uvn-

Cancer. Brig Diaeaae.S.'i--rw- .

EcseBia, Bypailjj fjlievmaun r..t-arr-

Tumors. Bt.ucti Tnbi.
etcSteosaJtWilkforuiTti"' r nnrvx

tU.. tw BMrtera aa aaaa). Urnli. Ullui'.

IWa are the Kanufaetuxara,
Do not fail tr get an Estate Before Contracting.

J.DUIlFEE&COnP'Y.
104-1- 08 Franklirv-St- ., Chicago.

STATE OK ILLINOI8, I

Rock Island Cocnrr. I
In the Circoit Court. Mav Term, 1S91 .

Peter Fries vs Michael Bcbnesjler and William
Schaes-le- r In Chancery,
Affidavit of e of the defendants,

Michael Schneseler and William bchnessler hav-
ing been filed in the clerk': oince of the circoit
court of said connty, notice is therefore hereby
given to the said dctendant! that the
complainant filed his bill of complaint in said conn
on tne chancer aid thereof on tbe 84th day of
March 1891, and that thereupon a summons issued
ont of said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next ss is by law required.

Now, nnless yon, the defendants
above-name- Michael Scbueseler and William
Schaeseler, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court, on the first day of tbe next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for the
said county, on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa d complain
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and thinsrs therein charged and stated will be
taken as cor l eased and a decree entered against
yon according to the praver of said hill.

GEORGE 'W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Mar. h ilto, 1801.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Hock Island Cocbtt. j
In the Circoit Court, May Term, A. D. 1891.

Mary Hoffman vs. William U. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit of tbe of W31!am B.
Hoffman, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in tbe office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
tbe said defendant that tbe complain-
ant filertber bill of complaint in said conn on the
chancery side thereof on ihe Twenty-fift- day of
March, A. D 1841, and that thereupon a .summons
ifs'i. d on: of said conn, wherein said suit is now
peodmp. retnrna'rile on the first Monday in the i

iumin oi may mki. j t l y law rennirea.
Now anles toi. the hM defendant

1 am tl Huff n i sha'.l jiers n
be and appe.r bef rs :i;d circuit coart. on the

i:- -i. day of the nextterm thereof, to beholden at
I.'i.ck In and for he s tid county. on the firstonay in May next, mi plead answer or demnr
tn tbe said complainant' hill of complaint, tbe
v.aie ana h matter' and tilings therein charged
uud staled will be taken as comessed and a de-
cree entered agaittl vou according to the prayer
of the id bill.

Rock :slind County, 1 1 , March 23ih, 1891.
tiliO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk
Jackson & Hcrst Complt's 'ol'rs.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLIXOI3, 1

KockIlh3Cot'ktt. f
Public no'.icf :s herebv ghen thit at the Mav

Trm.lMtl,cf:becirct:i:o rrcfid RorkIlan'd
county, we shi.l makepplica'la f"r an order of

aid co rt irect neand proviii na that t e name or
tne undersigned. Fan! Botja. ehall be chanced, and
toat ne nai nuve autoon.y to acnme tne name of
Bruno Eet-z- , and that the name of the undersiirned,
Marina Bnija, shall be coanged and that she be
authorized toasfxmethemme of Martha Renz,by
which names the said parties be afiernuras
called and known; and that ?aid parties will also at
tbe ume time make application tor an orderof said
conn directing uud nro. i Hdi: that the sirnsmes of
their two children. Bernard and lirnno, be changed
from Botja to Kenz. and that they be authorised to
!iuuie the names of Bernard Renz anl Bruno
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1S91.
PALL B'lTJA.
MARTHA BOTJA

.Tack'OW A RmT. Solictors.

H t wj r Si1

TRIPLE f

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND
I LL.

ASK TOUR GROCER .FOR IT.

For sale by ail Urst-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tbe IJjiaor BUsbit. iNMttlvrly Vmtv

? SMUMlBtfsarrlBs; Ir. HaHaw
SJaildesi fttfteriste.

It 1 manufaetured as a powder, which ean be Kivenin a alaaa of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or tn toon,
without tha knowledge of th. muml It ....i -
faarmlea. and wlU ttteet a parmanent and inml.cure, whether the pauent la a moderate drinker oran aieonouewraoc. it baa been Kiven in thousand.of oa.ei. and in evarv ircranca a Drfat mtr. , rrti.
lowed. It aever Faila. Tbesyatem onos lmprecnat.ed with tbe Bpeeifle4t bseomea an utter impossibilityfor th. Honor appetita to exist.

48 pace book of pertieulara T4. To be had o9
Marshall A Fif heracd T. H. Thomas, druggists
Rock Island, ill.

The Great Prenca Remeoy for buppreHions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Pari.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for trouble
peculiar vo women, x nil oirecuons witn each
box. 12 per box or three boxes for 5. Amerlrai
Piil Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Radert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of aU
urusaSBis. mWQW

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
nwuiea, colonies or investments.

Write to J. P. HORSI.
PhilUpeburg, PhUlips Co. Kaaafu.

i pin h in 1

Cnpornrfcll ESTA3USKEB 1851 J 186 SO.
CMcng)t X5rs. crarkst.

liie Rclum
FRYSICIAH AKO SURCEC3

b still Treallnf ;ih C Grealeit

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cbronic, NerFoos entl FriT&ts IHscascs.
:

DEBILITY. Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhibiting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Acbe and aa
the effects leading toearly decay and perhaps Con
gumption or Insanity, treated tcieniiccally by new
methods with neTer-failin- e success.

-- SYPHIH3 and aU bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all disease of the Genito-Unna- ry Organ cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
Other Organs.

49 No experiments. Age and experiencat
Important. Consultation tree and sacred. .

J"A11 correspondence is sacredlv private;
Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases rf Enema.
Scrofula. Syphilis, Bladder and Eldaey

Lesrorrhots and Female Troubles. Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, all liiood, Skin and 5er
Tons DifteAfce. .

No matter who has failed to cure yon, write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to 8 ; Sundays, o to 12. Calf cn or address -

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
)jp Vby paybUrfeestoqunckswbentbebeet

able pricesof Tbe Pern Chemical Co.. pre.
parea irom tne presenpuooa or ur. v Ul- -

el lamsjaynysician 01 woriu-wia- e reputar
rnlltiC U tu sunering from Hemtnai
I UUR0 MLN and Nervous DebllltT.

Loss of Memory, Despondency, etc- -
from early indiscretions or other causes; also
lllnni C t CCnilCII who experience a weakness
MlUuLCVtOtU MCn inadvaneeof tbe: rears. Rid.
nev and Biadder troubles, etc, will And C3r Metboel
of Treatment a Saie, Certain and Speedy COKE.
SEMINAL PASTILLES a medicin- - .Im. will

notcuretceaooveaiimenta. Ln.miiiams,
who has given special aturi'.i' i to thee
diseases for many years, presc: ,ues Semi
nat Pastilles which act directiv upon the
diseased organs.and restore vig.ir better
than Stomach aledicines, as they are net
changed lythegastric Juice and require no
change bf dletorinterruptiuninbusiDeaa.
HOME TREATMENT f rum ii to HU days,
coting from to 15K!, used with un--

f fit! Int. .f0uf(ir fwr thirtv vrar, in 1 IT.
TTiwiams private nractlce. Give tbem a trial.

PPPiriP Un CI fortbeKldneysandBladdercnres
61 Lull IU flUiOl recent cases in ono to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC &SXtZ2Z'

Coil or write forCatnlogueand Inforciatloo before
OourulUcc others. Addref9

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
IS3 Y.'lSCOhSlN STREET; fclLWAUKcE, WIS.

THE MOLIHE SAVIH8S BAKK
(Charted by the Legiflature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S ?. M.. aad onTnes .

oay ana staraaT hTcuui irou 1 to
k o'clock.

Isterest allawed on Despieits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Accusi

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and TJparclp- -

SECCEITY AXD ADVA"TAG1.
Tae private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The oScers tre prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omen-- : B.W. Wbeelock. Preeident; Pob-te-

Seobhxb, Vice President; C. EniswiT,
Cashier.

Tbcstbis: S. W. Wheelock, Porer fklnrjer,
C. K. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, (i. B Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. VStzthom.
ffTlie only chartered r'avlrcT Back in Rock

Inland Conatr.

W. C. MUCKER,
Having purchased tbe

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the bo

tel business, is now prepared to accom-- -
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding.
at very reasonable prices.

Ee is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of G roc eric.Farm prodece a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VON KCECKRJTZ, Pharmacist

Pkkscbiptiobs a Specialty.

Foarth Awe. and St.

- 1HO ...in

A pamp tlet of tatformatioo and ah.
siract o tne taws, Shooing llow toiutnmiu nimiB, , aveat Trade
L..ara, vopyriacta, an

VUM. MUNN t.31 Broad

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

. rcpretented.-TAOCITIC- T

TlTi AH rT-iTt- v tt t a i--ti.. n. k i n't j- ii v unii...:
Bates as low as any reliable format! v can aSor4.

TourpatronagoUsoliciled.,tOOee in Argas block. J


